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FOUR NEW CASES

OF CHILD PLAGUE

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Total in Whole State In-

creased to Ten, Off-

icials Report

NO NEW PATIENTS HERE
--fr-

Child Paralysis in 19 States;
Massachusetts to Texas

The United States Public Health
Service In Washington has issued the
following list of 19 States from
which casco of infantile paralysis
have been reported S

Maryland Ono death at Balti-
more and ono suspected case.

Michigan Twcnty-on- o cases from
17 counties since January.

Minnesota Ten cases in 1910.
Mississippi Twenty-tw- o cases.
Virginia Two cases.

' Arkansas Two cases.
Massachusetts Four caaes in

July. This is below the average.
Missouri Ono case.
Texas One case,
Louisiana Four cases since

June 1.
Illinois Eleven cases.
Ohio Thirty-on- e cases, January

1 to May ai. and several since.
Now York Twenty-fou- r cases in

June, 21 in July. This does not in-
clude) the New York city outbreak.

Pennsylvania Three cases.
New Jersey Fourteen cases in

July. Docs not Include several that
dovclopcd within tho last few days.

Arizona Ono case.
Iowa Several soparatcd cases.
California One case.
Connecticut Four cases.

Tho number of cases ot Infnntllo par-
alysis In Pennsylvania has been Increased
to 10 by tho announcement from Harris-bur- s

of four now cases Just diagnosed.
Tho four wero reported from Dickson

City, Tarontum, Blue Hldgo and Waynes-
boro. Dr. Samuel a. Dixon, Stato Health
Commissioner, In announcing tho four now
cases, said thero was nb causo for alarm
over tho situation.

In Philadelphia twot cases wcro reported
last week, but It Is thought that ono
of this cases Is not a genuine caso ot
anterior poliomyelitis. Tho other patient,
who Is actually suffering from tho dlscaso,
la not In a serious condition. In tho Stato
outsldo of Philadelphia, four cases wcro re;
ported last week, two at Bethlehem, ono at
Mlddlctown, on tho Main Lino, and ono In
Pittsburgh.

Dr. Wllmer Kruson, tho city's Health Di-

rector, at his placo at Xangh'orno said yes-
terday that CO medical Inspectors woro on
duty at tho big stations to enforce the quar-
antine and prevent tho disease being
brought Into tho Stato by thoso fleeing
Now York. Inspectors of tho Stato Health
Department and physicians throughout tho
Stato aro on tho lookout for traces of tho
dlsoase.

"Of course wo cannot prophesy," said
Doctor Kruson, "but tho outlook Is very
hopeful. I eeo no reason why Pennsyl-
vania should fear an epldomla of this dis-
ease and bollove that thero Is Uttlo clangor
If the peoplo hero faco tho matter In a cool
and sane manner. All suspicious cases
should be reported nt onco to tho family
physician, who vlll enforce tho quarantlno
regulations."

Bernard J. Newman, secrotary of tho
Housing Commission, said yostorday that
ho knew of no facts that Indicated a rela-
tionship between poor housing conditions
and the spread of tho dlscaso. During the
epldemla of 1010 In this city It was found
that as largo a percentage of cases wcro
reported from tho Chestnut Hill section as
from the poorer districts, where better liv-
ing conditions did not prevail.

KEEP THE HOME CLEAN, SAYS
HEALTH CHIEF TO PARENTS

Keep Children Out of Crowded Places,
Urges Doctor Dixon

HAIUUSBUItG, July 10. Whllo the
causes of Infantile paralysis are unknown,
Stato Health Commissioner Dixon gives
much adv'lco that may prevent the disease
among children. Ho says:

"Infantile paralysis. Is a disease that
affects the .nervous system. It often causes
death, and again, the acute stage fre-
quently subsides and leaves paralysis of
ono or more of tho limbs that heretofore
has often lasted through life.

"Today we do not know what causes the
disease, therefore preventive measures must
be broad. You must keep the children
away "from Insect life, such as flies, mos-
quitoes, fleas, bedbugs, ticks, ants, lice, etc
You Bhould see that all rats and mice
around the building are killed. Pet cats
and dogs Bhould be washod with a 2 per
cent, carbolic acid solution to destroy insect
life. Everything should be kept clean about
the home. Including the children's bodies
and clothing.

'"Children should be kept out of crowded
places and be denied the frequent access to
crowded halls of entertainment during our
present threat with epidemic,

"The youngsters should not be permitted
to alt on the damp ground nor have their
bodies thoroughly chilled, day or night.
They should not bathe In cold water until
their circulation Is lnterefered with and
they become chilly and blue."

CONGRESS MAY PUSH FIGHT
AGAINST INFANT PLAGDE

Plan to Provide Aid .to Prevent Future
Epidemics

WASHINGTON, July 10, Congress will
bo asked to provide Federal aid to combat
the widespread epldemla of infantile par-
alysis, and to prevent future epidemics.

Representative B. P. Harrison, of Missis-
sippi, one of the Administration leaders in
the House, went over the situation with Dr.
William C. Itucker and other ofllclals of the
publlo health service, as well as with other
congressional leaders. He will ask a con-
gressional Investigation to determine what
steps the Federal Government can take that
will best meet the problem. ,

"Certainly," said Representative Harri-
son, "this Is a Federal problem, for the tils-- .

ease la so widespread as to menace the
child-lif- e of the entire nation. If we can
do nothing more we can authorlio a con-
gressional Investigation which, through
publicity, will warn tha people of the coun-
try of tha methods of avoiding, preventing
and treating the disease. If no other course
is open I shall press a resolution authoriz-
ing the Rules Committee of (he House to
investigate tha subject."

DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring
A Dependable Service

CINCH iw
1111 Walnut

SECOND OF GOING INTO AT EL PASO

n

Colonel Turner, commanding tho

DEMOCRATS WELL NOT

CUT MUNITIONS TAX

Committee Members Point to"

Huge Profits Made by Amer-
ican Arms Manufacturers

Bu a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 10. Leading Dem-
ocratic membors of tho House Wayo nnd
Means Committee said today thero was no
possibility of a chango being mado In tho
rates of taxes on munitions carried In tho
pending revenue bill. Tho big propaganda,
launched by brass manufacturers as well as
powdor manufacturers, to bring about
changes, will havo no effect, they assert.

Chairman Claudo Kltchln has received
hundreds of protests, as havo nil tho othor
members of tho committee. It Is stated that
ono of tho strongest protests camo from tho
du Pont Powder Company nt Wilmington,
Del., but tho Democratic mombors of tho
commlttco bollove. tho recent dlvldendB paid
by tho company warrant tho taxes prop'osod.
Thoy assert that the high tax of tho

of powdor amounts to llttlo on tho
finished product.

"Tho du Pont Company has been paying
25, CO and as high as 200 per cent, stock
dividends," said Representative- Cordell
Hull, of Tonncsseo, who had much to do with
preparing the rovenuo measure. "In vlow
of that fact, tho Democratlo members do
not regard tho rates ns prohibitive. It
seems that tho company will still be able to
earn big monoy on tho capital Invested."

With refcrenco to tho protests of braBS
producers, it was pointed out that mora than
1200,000,000 worth of copper and brass has
been exported In tho last 10 months. That
13 practically half of tho ontlro output ot
tho United States.

Tho prices obtained for tho copper export-
ed Is materially In advanco of tho normal
price, and tho Democrats assert that tho
taX; to be Imposed represents but a small
part of that Increase.

SHOTS AT POLICE A PUZZLE;
CAPTIVE WAS NOT ARMED

Man Caught Outside Snollenburg Homo
Had No Revolver Companion Got

Away

Tho police aro puzzled today to ox pin In
tho fuslllado of shots which greotcd thorn
yesterday morning when thoy attemptod to
arreBt two men thought to bo burglars, who
had entered tho yard of tho home of Nathan
Snellonburg, at 2123 North Broad street.
Street Sergeant Ames nnd District De-

tective Orndorff, of tho Parle and Lehigh
avenues station, responded to a telephone
call Informing the police that two men had
been seen climbing tho fenco of tho Snellen-bur- g

homo. When thoy arrived throo shots
wero fired at thorn through tho fence nnd
they returned tho Are. Nono of tho bullets,
however, took effect.

Ono of the men tn tho yard escaped, but
tho other, John Killeen, 21 years old, of
222S North 16th street, was arrested and
held In $400 ball for a further hearing to-

day. His companion, Dale De Kline, 18
years old, was arrested at his home, 1618
Mount Vernon street, this morning, nnd
both wero held In $400 ball for a further
hearing next Sunday.

Both denied any Intention of robbing the
Snellenburg homo, of which they wero
suspected,, and said that they had fired no
shots. Their clothes, their homes and the
vicinity of the shooting wero searched and
no- - revolver could be found. It Is thought
possible that the shots may have been fired
by some overzealous neighbor of the
Snellenburgs, who aimed at tho men thought
to be burglars, but nearly hit the police-
men.

Kllteen was Intoxicated when arrested,
the polios assert. Ho Bald ho and his com-
panion had climbed the fence because they
were carrying several bottles of bear and
did not want any one to see them.

GARBAGE FIRMS FINED

Total of $1830 Imposed in Month of
Juno

Fines Imposed upon city contractors for
failure to keep their contracts for street-cleanin- g,

ash and rubbish removal and gar-
bage removal In June totaled $1830.50.

Owing to trouble caused by a strike of
street cleaners, Frank Curran. who holds tha
contract for the 5th District, was fined
1714. CO, an unusual sum for that section.
The fines Imposed upon the Penn Iteductlon
Company for failure to remove garbage to
taled 11Z.

New Druggists' Supply Firm in Camden
The Bryant Manufacturing Company

was incorporated In Camden today with
$100,000 capital to manufacture druggists'
supplies. The Incorporators are Mary Tate
Bryant, George A. Tate. Elliabeth Cole and
several other Philadelphians.
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LLEWELLYN'S
Fhiladelphla'M Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Dependable tooth bruehee, 35a A 1ISo
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regiment, is shown in consultation with his

110 BULLETS CHECK CHICKEN THIEF;
DOCTORS MAKE HIM READY FOR TRIAL

Dark Hour Before Dawn in Barnyard Scene of Raid and
Retaking of Fowl on Montgomery County

Farm Negro in Jail
Robert Jackson, a young negro of Crest-mon- t.

Pa., whoso fondness for chicken haB
placed him on Intlmato terms with' tho
police of Montgomery County, had another
adventuro today.

Mr. Jackson might havo had a chicken
dinner today If certain things had not hap-
pened.

Tho farm of Samuel Nice, near Willow
Orovo, boasted, and dosplto Mr, Jackson
still boasts, of Homo mighty flno, tender
specimens of fowl that would graca any
dinner table. Mr. Jackson sot out for tho
farm during tho dark hours of tho early
morning with tho object of having some of
tho'flno fowl to graco hln own dinner table
and appoaso tho hunger that would bo satis-fle- d

by only ono kind of food.
Ho found his hands full with the Job ho

had undertaken, but ho might havo suc-
ceeded If It had not been for Howard James,
who works on tho Nlco farm. Ho saw a

SCARED ROWER UPSETS

BOAT, DROWNED; 5 SAVED

Philadelphian Rescues Three of
Party Floundering in

Delaware

Frightened by tho discovery of a
teak In tho boat In which ho nnd flvo
othor young men wero rowing on tho Dela-
ware Mvor, near Gloucester City, yesterday
afternoon, William Pratt Taylor, 21 years
old, of 1938 South 15th street, stood up.
Tho little craft, overloaded as It was, turned
over nnd nil tho occupants wero thrown Into
tho water. None of them could awlm.

Taylor Bank and never returned to the
surface Tho others floundered about In tho
stream, somo clinging to the capsized boat,
others screaming frantically that they wero
drowning. They would havo perished had
It not been for tho heroism of Lawrence
Dolster, of this city, who dived from a pass-
ing motorboat and saved three of them,
whllo tho other occupants of tho motorboat
throw to tha remaining two.

Beside Taylor, whoso body has not been
recovered, the occupants of tho rowboat
wero Harry Hohrath, ot 1918 South 16th
street; Harmon, of 1E1G McKean
Btreot; Frank Engle, of 1934 South Hicks
street: Samuel Dcrnanal, of- - 1918 South
Hicks Btreot, and Arthur Onstott, of n,

Pa.
They hired a boat near League Island

for a trip on tho choppy water. In mid-
stream Taylor noticed' tho boat was leaking
and soon an Inch ot water covered tho bot-
tom of the frail craft. Ho became alarmed
and urged those at tho oars with lilm to
pull hard for the Now Jersey shoro. His
companions counseled coolness, but Taylor
was thoroughly frightened. In spite of the
frantic efforts of those who sat near to
restrain him, he rose to his feet and
scroamed that the boat was sinking.

Tho motorboat Wenonnh J, owned by Mr,
nnd Mrs. Matthew Blbby, was returning
from a trip up Timber Creek and came
Into the river In time to discover the plight
of the Ave young men. In the motorboat
party, besides Mr. nnd Mrs. Blbby, were
Edward Blbby, Frank Cook and Lawrence
Bolster, all ot Philadelphia. The boat was
driven close to the other one, and Bolster
plunged Into the water. One by one he
took three of the young men to the side of
the motorboat. where his companions
dragged them aboard. Meanwhile the ether
two young men were pulled to safety by the
life preserver lines.

Bolster spent some time diving for Tay-
lor's body, but could not recover It. The
police boat Iteyburn was then notified and
went to' the scene to grapple. Taylor was
unmarried and employed as a machine
hand at the plant of the Philadelphia Elec-
trical Manufacturing Company.

Two Families Awny; Homes Robbed
Two robberies were reported to tho police

today by householders who had been out
of town and returned to find that their
homes had been entered by thlee. Clothing
nnd Jewelry valued at (585 was taken from
the home of D. L. Lindsay, H06 North 13th
street, between July 4 and today by a thief
who entered with a false key. Mrs. George
K. Breltnall, of 1530 North 16th Btreet, was
robbed ot silverware estimated to be worth

176. The burglar forced open a dining-roo- m

window.
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staff, while the guardsmen rest on

dusky form stealing through tho darkness
and observed that Ids hands wero full full
of chlckon. James'went for his rifle a
doublobarrolcd shot gun. He loaded It
with two shells of blrdshot. Then ho took
aim nt tho dusky flguro still stealing
through tho darkness, and pulled tho
trigger.

The remainder of tho action tako3 placo
In tho Ablngton Hospital and tho Ablngton
police station. It was milto a task for
tho physicians nt tho hospital, but thoy
stuck at It and beforo they wcro through
thoy extracted something over 100 lead
shot from Mr. Jackson's skin (tho physi-
cians lost count when they passod 110).

Mr. Jackson Is now resting comfortnbly
at tho pollco station, whoro ho will bo

later In tho day. Ho is not a
stranger thero. It was not vory long ngo
that ho was brought thore at tho end of a
chicken hunting expedition on tho cstato of
Robert Shacklcton, at Itydal.

u-bo-at may carry u.s.
mail, Thornton says

Letters Brought by Deutschland
Will Receive Usual Treatment,

Postmaster Asserts

Tho 150 tons of mail which tho German
Deutschland brought Into

Baltlmoro yesterday will receive tho same
treatment as all othor foreign mall received
from abroad, said Postmaster Thornton, In
an Intervlow today, Tho malt will be sent
to tho exchango department at New York,
distributed nnd sent to tho different post-olllc- es

throughout tho country.
Tho mail received In the United States

Is not consorcd, according to tho postmaster,
and all tho censoring Is dono abroad.
Whether tho Government will dispatch mall
back In the submarine will depend on the,
attitude of tho State Department at Wash-
ington. It the department dccldos that the
Deutschland Is a merchant vessel tho Gov-
ernment has tho right to uso It for mail
carrying purposes, but If It Is declared a
warship. It will bo given a stipulated time
to leavo port or else' be Intorncd. "Wo have
the right to send mall in a submnrlno, a
rowboat or an airship," said PoBtmaster
Thornton. "Because mall arrived on board
tha Deutschland, and got past tho ships
of tho onomy Is no reason why tho m'all
should not go through the regular routine
of all other foreign mall."

All foreign outgoing mall Is dispatched
to New York and sent out by the first
available steamship.

Ettrca

The Cheapest
Good Milk

You Can Buy
There U no more economl.
cal milk, none that goes
further than

Hires
SQUARE BRAND
SKIMMED MILK

And there is none that will
make you stronger. It Is fresh
and nourishing. Yet it Is
cheap, easy to get and keeps
much longer than ordinary
milk. Only the fat Is re-
moved and the milk con.
densed with pure granulated
sugar, Your grocer has lu
Oo get can.

PREMIUMS FOX LABEL1

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

019 Arch St. Philadelphia

KECTfl

Must Vacate
15th St. Store
Short Notice

Building Is to Be Torn Down

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF MEN'S
SEASONABLE WEARING APPAREL TO'BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST
Everything is being sacrificed NOW

BECKERS v
AT TUKBH ADDBJIS8K8 ONLY

8X6 CHESTNUT STREET JCNIFKH A STLBEBT STREETS
WIDEKBB IIUILDIXQ ARCADE SO SOUTH 13T1I STREET

Photo by atalt photographer with 1st Brigade.
the sandy ground nt Fort Bliss.

POLICE HUNT SLAYER

IN ROW OVER DEBT

Negro Shot in Back of Head In
Lombard Street Clubhouse.

Four Under Arrest

Pollco today aro searching for Stack Lee,
alias John Yates, a negro, who
Is bcllovcd to havo shot and killed William
Grant, 36 years old, of 625 Addison street,
about 2 o'clock this morning, after a dis-
pute at 910 Lombard street concerning a
debt of (36.

Joseph Nichols, Jamos P. Ithoades, Harry
Cooper and Andy Itoborts, who witnessed
tho slaying, aro being held as material
wltncssos.

The Lombard street placo liiui been used
for somo tlmo as a negro clubhouse. A
number of complaints nbout It havo bcon
received by tho pollco.

According to tho pollco, when tho ques-
tion of tho dobt aroso, Loo drew a
pistol and flrod a bullot through tho back of
Grant's head. Tho report of tho shot was
heard by Pollcomon Barton nnd Lynch, of
tho 10th district, 12th and Pino strcots.
Thoy arrived to And Grant lying In the hall-wa- y

of tho first floor, with tho four wit-
nesses too scared to run.

Sell Hcnscl's Vnlloy Forgo Farm
Tho 250-acr- o farm at Valley Forgo,

ownod by tho lato W. U. Hensol, has Just
bcon sold. Mr. Hensol bought the placo
about six years ngo, It having bcon occu-plo- d

by 1. Hcston Todd. Tho
of Mr. Hensol Bpont tho winter of

1778 nt Vnlley Forgo with Washington's
army. Tho Continental army lived In
shacks on the farm land, the Bites of their
cabins being marked by tablets.

C. J.
UPTOWN

TH AND THOMPSON

RAIN BRINGS NO RELIEF

FROM WARM WAVE

Gomes at Midnight and Ends
Sunday, During Which Four

Succumbed to Heat

The rain today brought little relief from
the hot wava which swept the city,

A depressing humidity, which reached 9

at 8 o'clock, was largely responalble for the
extreme discomfort. Up to noon there waa
little or no "breeze to give relief.

Little hope Is given by the weather man.
Ha predicts cloudy and unsettled weather
tonight The temperature was 71 degrees
at 9 o'clock this morning and rose grad-
ually, reaching 75 at noon and 76 at 2

o'clock,
Tho maximum temperature yesterday was

three degrees less than Saturday's record of
CO, but a humidity ot 66 was registered at
8 n. m., 17 points more thnn the preceding
day, and 64 degrees of humidity at 8 p. m.
was 2 degrees moro the preceding day,
A pleasant breeze yesterday offset the heat
and the humidity to a slight extent

Tho deaths ascribed to tho heat werai
OEOrtOE 8 months old, ot 840 North

H.ndolph atreet.
BTllON 11. PATND, 48 years eld, ot 240 Bouth

10th atreet.
MH8. BB.WAMIN FKAZIEn. 20 year old, ef

201 Spruce atreet, Camden.
MIS. MARION HOLMAN. 82 years old, ef 410

South 0th atreet, Camden,
Byron B, Payne, who was a salesman and

lived at 240 Bouth 10th street was found
dead In bed early yesterday. A physician,
who waB callod, said denth was duo to heart
disease superinduced by tho hot weather.

Mrs, Frazler was sitting with her hus-
band on tho porch of their homo In Cam-
den when her head suddenly bowed upon
her breast Mr. Frailer went to her aid,
but found she was dead.. Coroner Schroeder
gave a certificate of death due to the heat

Mrs. Holman was overcome whllo work-
ing In her homo and died before a doctor
could be summoned. The Coroner also as-
cribed her death to tho heat

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
000 feet above the atreet

Hotel Adelphia
The gathering placet for men of af-

fairs and women of faahion
Cozy and comfortable in any weather

DANSANT
Terfect Cutatne and Bervtca

Open From Noon Till 1 A. H,

& SON
DOWNTOWN

1117-1- 9 CHESTNUT ST.

i

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

Chinese Vases
For Summer Homes

Remarkable
Blending of Colors

The House that Heppe Built
FOUNDED Iff ONE-PRIO- SYSTEM IN 1831

C. J. Hoppo & Son 1117-111- 0 Chettnut Street 6th and Thompion Streets

"Used" Pianos From $50 Up

We have on display now nearly 200 "used" pianos
of all makes and styles. There are many that are excellent
for the summer home, several aid particularly adapted for
"practice work," some, are small just right for apart
menta there are both grands and uprights.

Every instrument has been thoroughly overhauled
and repaired and is guaranteed for 5 years and exchange-
able at full value any time within one year. Prices range
from $50 up; convenient terms, if desired.

Call; phone or write for complete details to

HEPPB

8T&

than

TROUP,

If you've been waiting
to hear this news:

Summer Shoes Reduced
Come now! Mens,

Women's, Children's.

Sieidferatali
---S 1420 Chestnut St

"Where only tho best la good enough."

L
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PERRY'S
Semi-Annu- al

REDUCTION

SALE

of

SUMMER

CLOTHES

in full Vigor Today

is more than '

a semi-annu- al

EVENT!

Owing to
Economic Conditions

it is

Epoch-makin- g!

fOur message to you
today is BUY NOW!
That is a piece of
friendly advice, just as
much as it is business!
It's your great Oppor-
tunity to make a little
investment go a long
way! The Suit you can
buy today at $13.50; at
$16.50; at $19, can't be
MADE for next Sum-
mer

kJL
at those prices!

Figure what they'll
have to be SOLD for!
Fabric prices are sky-hig- h;

manufacturing
costs and selling ex-

penses are up and going
up! But, because we
were far-sight-

ed and
early on the. job, their
influence had not been
felt in the making of
these Perry Suits, in the
marking of the original,
all-seas- on prices that
we are now reducing!

$1S&$18 f $12.50
Suits.... I $i35o.
$20.00 Suits.$16.50

.$25.00 Suits.$19.00

Tropicals

for Men!

J Another Perry hit!
Keep cool in one pf
these Light Summer
fabrics! Long line of
pattern assortments ;
full line of sizes; com-

plete selection of fab-

rics!

Palm Beach Suits. . ,$7.SO
Breezweve Suits ..,..$10
Mohair Suits , $12
Silk Suits ,.,$15
White Flannel Suits., $20
Outing Trousers $5 to $8

Store Closes 5 P. M.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chettnut Su.
34l rL. mm'mm&mm H i"f Wpw iiij ii

J

41
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